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SilverSun Technologies SaaS Software
BeerRun(R) Featured in Washington Post
Article
LIVINGSTON, NJ -- (Marketwired) -- 06/17/14 -- SilverSun Technologies, Inc. (OTCBB:
SSNT) (OTCQB: SSNT), a national provider of transformational business technology
solutions and services, today announced that its proprietary cloud-based Software as a
Service (SaaS) solution BeerRun® was featured in an article published in the Washington
Post on June 15, 2014.

The article, which may be viewed here, describes the real-life utilization of the software by
craft beer brewer Port City Brewing Company :
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/on-it/at-port-city-brewers-get-help-from-the-
cloud/2014/06/15/ae504768-f184-11e3-914c-1fbd0614e2d4_story.html

Mark Meller, CEO of SilverSun stated, "Our proprietary Software as a Service (SaaS)
solution, BeerRun®, continues to win market share in the craft beer brewing industry,
providing brewers with a cost-effective tool for the brewing, kegging, packaging and
distribution of their product."

Jeffrey D. Roth, CEO of SilverSun's wholly-owned subsidiary, SWK Technologies, Inc.
stated that "BeerRun is one of 20 proprietary solutions that we publish and sell directly, as
well as through various sales channels. We continue to focus on the development of both
cloud-based and on-premises solutions, and are very excited about the growth and
potential of our catalog of proprietary products."

Steve Plisk, BeerRun's Practice Leader said "The control that our customers now have
over their beer production, along with the comprehensive reporting and business
intelligence they now have, has caught the attention of the industry. We like what we see."

About SilverSun Technologies, Inc.

Headquartered in Livingston, New Jersey, SilverSun Technologies is involved in the
acquisition and build-out of technology and software companies engaged in providing best
of breed management applications and professional consulting services to small and
medium size businesses (SMBs) in the manufacturing, distribution and service industries.
Serving as SilverSun's principal operating subsidiary, SWK Technologies, Inc. employs
national direct and channel sales teams, and a consulting team, all of which serve a

http://www.silversuntech.com/
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/on-it/at-port-city-brewers-get-help-from-the-cloud/2014/06/15/ae504768-f184-11e3-914c-1fbd0614e2d4_story.html


growing customer base spanning the United States and Canada. For more information,
please visit www.silversuntech.com, www.swktech.com or www.mapadoc.com.

Forward-Looking Statements

This press release may contain forward-looking statements, including information about
management's view of SilverSun Technologies' future expectations, plans and prospects.
In particular, when used in the preceding discussion, the words "believes," "expects,"
"intends," "plans," "anticipates," or "may," and similar conditional expressions are intended
to identify forward-looking statements. Any statements made in this news release other
than those of historical fact, about an action, event or development, are forward-looking
statements. These statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other
factors, which may cause the results of SilverSun Technologies, its subsidiaries and
concepts to be materially different than those expressed or implied in such statements.
Unknown or unpredictable factors also could have material adverse effects on SilverSun
Technologies' future results. The forward-looking statements included in this press release
are made only as of the date hereof. SilverSun Technologies cannot guarantee future
results, levels of activity, performance or achievements. Accordingly, you should not place
undue reliance on these forward-looking statements. Finally, SilverSun Technologies
undertakes no obligation to update these statements after the date of this release, except
as required by law, and also takes no obligation to update or correct information prepared
by third parties that are not paid for by SilverSun Technologies.
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